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Baker City Sage Brush: Little Fran
WEST SIDE TELEPHONE.i
kie Lurchin, aged 18, and little Miss
It costs *131,356 to run Multnomah Eddy, aged 14, took a trip to Weiser
Mc.Mlxxvtl.LB, Fbioay, Oct. 1, 1886.’ county one year.
about two weeks ago, and while there
concluded to get “spliced.” The young
Chicago ice is being shipped to San
couple are now attending school at
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.
Fiancisco in large quantities.
—SUCCESHOB TO D. C. NAUVEll—
Bridgeport, this county.
The people of every community are>
The taxable property in Grant county
More grief caused by the careless
dependent one upon another for mutual1 this year aggregates *2,757,880.
handling of firearms:
Last Monday
benefit and sustenance. If n few dollars1
John Rinehart was killed at Canyon while Clark Richards and his son were
gomu into a place it goes into circula’ City last Thursday by I’olly Adams.
hunting about three miles from Rose
tion and its presence is felt by all
It
There are *20,014,457 on deposit m the burg, the son mistook Ins lather for u
g tes iu to the hands of the bunker; from
deer ami uiiot him through the abdo
there to the employer; thence into the( Canadian government savings banks.
High license in Chicago has had the men, from the effects of which the
l ands of the laboring man, who pays his,
bills here, and everywhere throughoutt effect of wiping out a hundred saloons, wounded man died in the evening of the
the business portion of the town, uml ini
Jackion county contains 241,752 acres same day.
Carries the Largest and Best Stock
The salmon pack for Alaska this sea
this way all are benefitted . This bo ng; of land, of which 101,237 are improved.
The
the case we should guild with a jealous1
in Yamhill County.
There are thirteen counties in Mis son is put down at 130,000 cases.
eye Homs Esrsniuitsii of every descrip souri which do not contain a licensed sa latest Sail Franciaco estimate of the p.u k
oi the coast for 1886 is as follows; Col
tion. It you want ready made clothing loon.
umbia river cases 470,000; other livers
you can find it right at your own door;
’
Philadelphia claims that one fifth of
in Oregon, 25,000; British Columbia,
if you wish to have clothing manufac
! its population is enrolled in its Sunday
tured, just as good tailors as you will
125,000; Alaska, 130,005; California 40,
schools.
find anywhere are your neighbors ; you
000 total, 795,000. It is a little abov •
James Murray, a pioneer of 1852, died the actual figures, though not much.
will find no more experienced boot and
shoe makers nor better stocks of boots, at Abiqna, Marion county, September
Governor Rusk of Wisconsin has is
and shoes than are kept right hero; in! 18, aged 74 years.
sued a proclamation foibidding the im
Zan Bros, wholesale wooden and portation of cattle from Illinois, except
furniture you will find whatever you
want of the best quality; our mechanicsi williowware dealers in Portland had a when accompanied by a certificate of
in iron and wood are as good as you will *30,000 fire Monday.
health from the state veterniary surgeon
find at any point ; printers’ material in
There are now 431 patients confined of that state, or the inspector of United
cities is no belter than that in your' in the asylum, 297 of whom are males, States bureau of Animal Industry. The
home town anil the workmen are no b -t- and 134 are females.
reason for this is that a disease that is
Third Street Bet. 1) and E
ter; city merchants may carry more ex
There is great excitement in Colorado proving fatal to cattle has made its ap
tensive stocks but their g >ods are no' over the discovery of free-milling gold pearance in the stock yards of Chicago
better than those of the home merch ore near Fort Collins.
and other portions of Illinois.
ants; in hardware you will find superior
The northern Indian commission, sent
The receipts from customs at Now
stocks; in millinery, photography—in
York during the ten days ended Sept. out by Commissioner Atkins soon after
fact everything you cando better than
the adjournment of congress, has nego
20th, were *8,885,000.
to make your purchases at home institu
“Red tape" leaves Salem without tiated treaties with five Chipewa tribes,
tions
Some will argue that you can
who agreed to cede their lands to be
get things cheaper in Portland. This stamped envelopes, and the Statesman
sold for the benefit of their civilization
may be the caso in some instances; but gnashes its teeth because ot it.
The barn and lesidence at St. John’s fund, and remove to White Earth reser
where you buy one article at low ratesi
vation. Congress will undoubtedly ra’you will pay exhorbitant prices for oth Catholic church, Salem, were destroyed
ify their work, which will wipe out ail
by
fire
Tuesday
night.
Loss
*1,000.
ers; anil by the time you pay freight,
but the White Earth reservation north
fare, etc., yon are out and injured
Be
Estimates of the Russian harvest of the Northern Pacific road, and open
•Executed at the—
sides these things supposo our tailors1 show 50 per cent, decrease in winter
up more than 5,000 square miles of ter
should go to Portland for their boots and wheat and 40 per cent, increase in spring
ritory to settlement.
shoes, the boot and shoe men for their wheat.
In ono county in Texas the countv
clothing, our merchants and others for
The cost of the star route service dur
carpenters to build their huitses, and so ing the last fiscal year was *6,847,834, a commission ts’ court has been in ses
on nil infinitum, what a goor chance we decrease of *62.623 from the previous fis. sion the past day or two examining ap
plications from the drouth-stricken peowould have for a livliliood.
Of course, cal year.
plo of the county for assistance. They
every business man is here for the pur
The labor party of San Francisco want report that they find 226 families, em
pose of making what little lie can out of
Southworth,
of California, for president, bracing about 1,000 people, who are des
his business; but all are needed to make
up ii good substantial town ; and for this and I’owderly, of Pennsylvania, for vice- titute and must be furnished with pro
visions. They report also that 350 fami
reason we urge the necessity of standing president.
The death list in Charleston from the lies will have to be furnishad with seed
by one another througli thick and thin ;
patronize home in lustry, energy and en effects of exposure last week was forty- wheat, etc. This is official, the result of
APOTHECARIES’ HALL.
terprise, keep tlie money tliat it brought nine as against seventy-nine in the pre very careful investigation and shows
more in this county than many sup
here floating right around among us anil vious week.
GEO. W. BURT’S
we will all be happy. Do otherwise anil
Water in the Florida lakes and rivers posed .
I
Prescription
Drug Store.
we will some dav see our tnistako.
is higher than for many years, covering
General William Booth, commanderthe railroad tracks, and greatly interfer in-chief of the salvation army of the
Acting Secretary Muldtow has render ing with traval.
world, arrived in New York from Eng
ed a very important decision involving
A prominent official of the Chicago & land Monday. lie is six feet in height,
the constitutional provision that "full
“I
Northwestern railroad company denies round shouldered and ungainly.
faith and credit hIuiII be given by each
the statement that that company is in came to this country," he said, “to per
state to tlie acts, records and judicial
sonally inquire into the progress made
terested in the (). P. road.
proceedings of every other state,” carry
The Missouri Pacific, Union Pacific by the army here. I expect to go to
ing out the doctrine that where the
Toronto on Tuesday, where I shall hold
courts of one state having jusisdiction and Denver and Itio Grande roads are
a week of prayer. One of the meetings
render a judgment, that judgment is cutting and slashing rates fearfully. But
there will last all night. From Toronto I
let
them
fight;
it
helps
the
people.
conclusive of all matters determined
go to Hamilton, then toother large cities
therein, and is binding on the courts in
The issue of stindar I dollars from the
in Canada. I expect to spend four
every other state ”
mints
during
the
week
ending
Septem

Muldrow extend«
weeks in the Dominion and six in the
the exposition of the doctrine to the ex ber 25th, was *873,000. During the cor
principal cities of tho states. My last
ecutive departments.
The decision is responding period of last year it was week will be in New York."
■aid to be an able one, and is under »664,000.
Washington, Sept. 26.—The new *2
stood to be a reversal of one reu lured by
The treasury department lias declined
silver certificates will be ready to issue
Carl Schurz.
to give permission for the importation
next week. They are in great demand,
free of duty of fishing boats and fishing
and their completion will be hastened as
The convicted Chicago anarchists are
appliances fiotn Canada for temporary
much as possible.
Hie printing of the
moving heaven and ea th” in their ef
use in the United States, as it is not au
forts for a new trial. The rcl dm is that
*5 certificates will not be pushed partic
thorized by law.
ularly, as there does not seem to be the
the “vordict was not supported by the
The earnings of the Pullman Palace same demand for them. This is due to
evidence." In cases of this kind, where
foreigners have overstepped the bounds Car company for the month of August the plentiful supply of the United States
of the law and created wholesale slaugh increased *80,000, and September the and national bank notes of the same de
ter by their devilish work, not one iota ei nings are expected to show a gain of nomination. The design for the *5 silof charity should be shown—be it in *100, m And still there isn’t anything uer certificate was approved by Acting
Chicago, McMinnville or any otliei realized in railroading.
Secretary Fairchild to-day. Portraits of
Pura Drugs, Chemicals,
town.
They were given a fair trial, a
A valuable discovery of mineral was General Grant and Mr. Tilden were sug
Perfumes, Etc.
conscientious verdict was rendered and made Monday, west of Galena, 111., ad gested as proper vignette for this note,
that should settle the matter. Let tech joining the comstock lead mine, which and designs with these two vignettes
THE LOWEST PRICES.
nicality be pushed to one side, and let y ielded 6,000,000 pounds. It is believ were submitted. The selection was un
I AM SELLING
the law be carried out to the letter.
ed that the new mine will turn out as der consideration by different officials
well as the Comstock. The owners are for several days, and was finally decid
Wiggins' prediction Ims failed. Sep
six miners, who are comparatively poor ed by Secretary Fairchild in favor of the
tember 28th lias passed and terra llrma
Grant vignette.
men.
remains right side up. It would be a
The advocates of woman’s suffrage in
The
Albany
lieraid
of
September
28,
god-send to this country if Wiggins could
lie induced to run the rapids of Niagara says; “ D. G. Clark, of this city, is New York has issued pamphlets with
in a barrel and the bung hole of the bar sending daily to his daughter-in-law, the names of fifty well known lawyers
rel could lie opened when he was about who resides at Eugene and is ill, ripe attached professing to show that there is
---- AT----the center of the pool
It might he the strawberries picked each day from the nothing in the constitution of that state
to
exclude
from
voting
any
person
who
vines
in
his
garden."
It
must
be
the
means of saving the life of many a ner
is not expressly designated as excluded.
climate.
vous individual.
The law says: “Every male citizen,
The Southern Pacific company lias
The Burlingt >n Insu anee company of cleared and improved 200 acres of land 21 years of age, who shall be an inhabi
Como and See for Yourself.
tant of the state for one year,” Nothing
fers a reward of *2’40 for tlie person who
on the O. A C. line, near Sisson’s, and a
is said about the exclusion of females if
will send them the best description for
town is being laid out. The arrival of
the latter choose to go to the polls. The
making an underground house. IPs
many intending settlers in that section,
woman suffrage advocates insist that
Satanic majesty, A tlmr, sitting just nt
as the result of the extension of the
they ought to settle the question in the
our elbow, suggests that we might
lino, is said to exceed the expectations
affirmative. They urge all women who
“fire” them sbme of our Oregon post
of the company.
are friends to the cause to exercise their
holes or artesian wells; they wouldn’t
Gn Saturday, Sept. 18, L. D. C. I.at- right at the election in November.
need any description.
If
ourette, of Oregon City, was driving, the election poll clerks refuse to receive
Ben Holladay and Joe, his brother, when the team ran away, throwing him the ballots, the issue will be transfered
[Corner Third and C Streets]
'have about come to an understanding. out and fracturing his ankle.
The to the courts
Most ot the signers of the OVER YAMHILL COUNTY BANK,
Ben must pay Joe *346.686 46 and Joe wound was, at that time, considered a pamphlet represent well known law of
•
Will open
will turn over to Ben all his former prop serious although not a necessarily dan fices. Should the ladies of New York
erty which includes the St. Joo farm and gerous one.
The leg finally had to succeed in carrying their point there will
OCTOBER 18, 1886.
three blocks at McMinnville.
He may be amputated, however. The shock be no trouble in friends of the move in Attention is respectfully ittvited to this
have owned throe blocks in this city; proved so great, that death ensued all parts of the country doing the same
nralNKM SCHOOL.
but if so we don’t know where.
on Friday last. Mr. Latourette was aged thing, and they may l>e allowed the
Its
facilities
for thorough practical in
63 years, and was one of Clackamas right of franchise without a constitution
struction : actual business department a
Lot some one start a subscription pa county* best respected citizens.
specialty where curreniv. bank cheeks
al amendment.
per for the Charleston suffers.
We
drafts, etc., are used.
The democrats are boasting of a ma
know not how soon misfortune may
Class or private instruction dav or even
ing.
overtake us and compel us to ask assis jority of 36,385 in Arkanas, but the fact
College Journal sent free on application
_ ______________ __________
•
is that this is only Hughes' plurality
tance irom the outside world.
C. F HOIGHTON. I'rin.
over Gregg, the republican nominee.—
_
’ ■ J- PA5NE, Secretary.
DISSOLUTION NOTICE
r. O. Box 101.
■
24tf
Claus Spreklea, the sugar king, has at Hughes' official vote was00,649, Gregg’s
Notice is hereby riven that the copartner
last concluded that he had rather em 54,064, and Cunningham, labor candi
ship heretofore existing between N. S
ploy white men than Chinese on hia vet» date, received 19,169, leaving a demo Booth and < C. Booth, has been <li««ovled
eels
It has taken him a good while to cratic majority of only 17.466. This is by mutual consent. C. C. Booth withdraw
ing N. 8. Booth will pay all accounts of
make up his mind.
the smallest majority ever given a dem the
late firm and to him all monies dne the
$1 and ** House. Single meals 25cts.
ocratic governor since the Brooks-Bax late firm must be paid at once.
Senator Sherman opened the campaign
Fin« sample room, for Commercial Men.
N. S. BOOTH.
ter
campaign,
and
is
some
5,000
less
than
In Ohio at Portsmouth on the 28lh of
C. C. BOOTH
Hugties received two year« ago
McMinnville S¥pt. .*> i«t.
f qpti-mher

McMinnville, Oregon

Third Street. Lafayette, Or.
DEALERS IN

lias been thoroughly renovated anil is now
ready to receive grain.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

storace anil Cleaning. 3 cents. < alenttii
We keep nite of the largest aJ
sacks constantly on hand ami subì ailin'
lowest rates.
beet selected stocks of Merchandid

in Yamhill County, and areseUiJ
our goods at bedrock prices, id
Farmers are respectfully invited to call spring stock in Ladies’ Dress gJ
has arrived and consists in
and see us,
tf GALLOWAY & COOK, Props.
Cambrics, Manchester Sateen

Highest Market Plice Paid for Wheat.

and a large assortment of

---- MISS

LAWN'S, In Elegant Colors anil

Brocaded Lace Buntings

McMinnville, Oregon.

In different quality, colors am| pattern,
all of which you will liml on callhiintJ
store anil examining the same will oj
satisfactory both ns to price and ,.¿3
Call ami see us. We will lake pleasunlj
showing our goods, ami then if vniukJ
want to buy no harm will be done.
j

Jones & Co.,

Ladies, please call anil see my

Coms See and be Convinced. 10 CENT COUNTER. 10

—Proprietors of—

Jestucra Saw Mills,
McMiiunillo Sash and door Fim

Will have an early Fall Stock

—Dealers in—

White and Ited Lead,
Linseed and LubrieatinffOik
iirnislies of all Descriptiod
Kalsomine, Spanish Whiting,]
Paris Wliitinff
P. & B. and Princess MeUllit
Roof Paint, Venitian Red,
Spanish Brown, Yellow OciuJ
and Hardware.
Prices as Low as the Lowest.

COLLATE
—Dealer in—

The Cheapest • Goods
in the World

Pistols, Ammunition,
Fine Fishing TackiJ
Cigars, Etc.

Cutlery,

Special attention given to repairing Gm
Pistols, Sewing Machines, Saw Filing,Eid
1 have in my shop as tine a tioiver™
feed lathe as can be found in the stateu
am fully prepared to

Repair Broken Machinery
of all kinds—Farm Machinery, Trad
Engines, Etc.

t

Ilrnly’ft Bank Building, C St. itfl

CITY MARKET

EURISKO MARKET!

McMinnville, Oregon.
—The Only-

Always on hand tl e best quality of Beef,
Mutton, l’ork, and

In the City.
The place where vou can get juicy 'ItU
Highest prices paid for all kinds of fat
stock.
and fine roasts alf at the lowest imiU
price. Fresh Fish Tuesdays and FrW

GIVE ME A CALL.

Always a Fat Cow on Hand.

Respectfully,
W. F. BANGASSER.

W. J. GARRISON & CO

Itf

The Great TriiiiseoBtiiientollw

SHERIDAN

Livery and Feed Stable !!
R. McKUNE, Props.

THE LOWEST RACS

Transient Stock Well Cared For !

TO CHICAGO AND ALL POINTS

East. Tickets sold to ail prominent [Al
Teams and outfits furnished parties wishthroughout the East and Southeast
to go to the coast, at reasonable rates.
TO EAST-BOUND PASSENGER
Be careful mid do not make ¡1 mistake
But be sure to take the
I

Give me a Call

Northern Pacific RailroiI

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and
Platedwiare,

Il I Ciiy H ir.i Fsti & Through

10 to 25 per Cent. Cheaper Than
Anybody Else.

Done to order Constantly on hand Mil!
Feed, Hour, Wheat ami Oats. Also. »11
kinds of Mood, Shingles. Posts. Shakes
Etc. All orders left with us for Stowe A
Brower s lumber yard promptly attended

J. J.Proprietor
COLLARD,
of

And see that your ticket reads via

ST. PAUL GR MINNEAPOLIS
To avoid changes ami serious delaysofl
sioned by other routes.

Emigrant Sleeping
are Run on Regular KxpreS
Trains Full Length of the
Line. Berths Free.

All Kimis of

Trucking and Delivering

LOW RATES!

MeMinnvilk Jewelry Store.

QUICK TIME

General Office of the Company. J

Delivery Wagon Always Ready.
Orders left with Rogers A Todd, at Citi
Drug Store, promptly tilled.
nf. ’

IIOLL,

No. 2 Washington St., Portland.1
A. D. CHARLTON,
General Western Passenger Ag^l

Mrs II. P. STUART, CITY STAR
The Leader in Millinery
Third Street, between E and ?•

HAIR WEAVING and STAMPING.

Opposite Grange Store. McMinnville.
W. D. Fenton.

F.

w

McMinnville, Oregon.

Iff

Henderson Bros. Fr?

Fentos

First-class accommodations forCcXR
cial men and general travel.
Transient stock well cared for.

FENTON à FENTON,
ATTORNEYS -A.T LAW

Everything new and in First-Class

OREGOX.
Oflee—Near the Court Hous«..

,,r

Patronage respectfully solicited.__ J

Fashionable Bressniakinc.

New To-1);IV

Mrs. A. McDox.ilp. | Miss K. Th0*5’
In Mrs. Stuart's Millinery »»<”*

—Dealers in—

OPPOSITE

Groceries and Provisions.

St. Charles Hotel,

The Leading Hotel of MrMinmilk.

itr F. MllTAEI, Fr«p.

I

JONES & Co.

Cheaply

WM.

I

HUSSEY S

OLD

?T''1

M ill inn- 1 >< >H' ’
I Would most rcspei'tfullv anno<**J
I have leased the Chris Ncwl’V £*2
Mill in Happy Valley have
overhauled and repaired it.
? 1
reailv to do grinding for toil or e»w- j
Come and see me.

STAND.
itf

GRANGE

McMinnville, Oregon.

Priées tu Slit the Times.
I

THE

I

Umj

J,

